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TELEOIlJirniC JTEWS.
Special to the Daily News.

Railroad Accident Near Jbyner's.
Weldon, N. C., Match 26.

At five o'clock this morning, a train
from Wilmington ran over a broken rail
one mile north of JoynerV The engine,
baggage and express cars passed safely ;

the first and second-clas- s cars turned
over in the swamp ; the sleeping car re-

mained on the track. Stoves were
upset and fire scattered.
Capt. Joe. Howell with great presence

of mind extinguishde the fire. Some of
the passengers were slightly bruised.

Capt. Howell was bruised the pas-
sengers in the sleeping car were undis-
turbed. The balance of the train came
on and made connection. '

Senex.

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
New York Markets.

, New York. March 26. Cotton steady :
sales bales ; uplands I9J ; Orleans 19--

tsouthern flour moderate request, firm $6.10
a$8.25 ; common to fair extra S8.40afL2.75,
good to choic. J8.40atl2.75. Whiskey more
active and firmer at 91a91 ... Wheat very
firm; holder ask 2a3c advance, whichchecks business. Corn firm with a fair de
icand, chieby for old. Poik flrmen at $16.00.
Lard , steady at 8 aS Tvrpcnttae
sieody at 56. Rosin firm at $3.35a3.45.
Freights quiet.

Cotton Wet ' receipts 339 bales, gross
1,504. Sales for exports to-da-y '646; lastevening 736. Sales for future - delivery
14,650 bales, as follows: March, 18V4al87-1- 6 ;
April, 18 May, 18a 19 8-- 16 June,
My&W, July 119 i:i6.

Uoldlo ald. Governments steady.
State bonda dull but steady.

Foreign Markets.
London. March 26. Consols closed at 92

a92?. Fives 91. , .

Pakis, March 26. Rentes 65a70.
, Livkkfoou March 25. Cotton closed
firm ; uplands )4a9 : Orleans $a9.Later. Cotton rirm ; uplands )ai ;
Orleans 9ay. Sal-- s 15;000 bales: spec-
ulation and export 3,000.

. Wilmington Markets.
Wilmington, March 26: Spirits tur-

pentine firm at 52. Rosin quiet at $2.75 for
btrained. .

Crude Turpentine steady at $2.25 for
hard ; $4.00 for yellow dip and virgin. s

Tar market lower. '

Henderson Bids Fob the Fair
Letter from Col. S. S. Cooper, Pres-
ident, &c., We publish below a letter
from Col. S. S. Cooper, President of the
Central Agricultural Society, which
speaks for it self, '

Messrs. Stone & Uzzell :

Gentlemen: I see that there is a
probability of the State Fair being held
at some other point in the State than
Raleigh. I think it should be held at
Raleigh in preference to all other places.
Will the business men allow it to leave?
The amount they subscribe is money
loaned at a hundred per ctent. Should
it leave Raleigh, however, I think
Henderson is the most suitable place for
it, since it is a more central locality
than Goldsboro or Charlotte, and we
will raise the amount requisite to wit,
ten thousand dollars. We have splen-
did Fair Grounds, very well improved,
with nearly a mile track, not inferior to
any in the South. Our buildings are
new and commodious.

Very Respectfully,
- S.-- S. Cooper,

President of the Central Agricultural
Fair, Henderson, N. C.
March 24th, 1873.

Washington Affairs.
Washington, March 26. Confirma-

tions: Captain Taylor, Collector of the
Third Texas District ; Prouty, Collector
of Customs at Saluria, Texas; Eggles-to- n,

Collector for the Second District of
Mississippi ; Cass; Receiver ot Public
Money at Jackson, Miss. ; Harris, Col
lector of Internal Revenue for the
Fourth Dittrict of North Carolina ;
Sommerville, Receiver at Mobile.

The Court of Claims adjourned to
Monday.

There is some confusion about the
Georgia Postmasters ; Clark, of Sa-

vannah, is confirmed. A motion to re-

consider his confirmation, failing. The
best opinion is that Dunning for At-

lanta ; Belcher, for Macon, and Taylor
for Athens, are not confirmed, though
the loss or failure to call up the motion
to reconsider their confirmations may
leave them confirmed ; their names were
certainly not among the confirmations
which came to the Executive clerk's
room to day. Enquiry at half a dozen
places failed to elicit the exact facts.

The name of R. B. Hayes to be As-
sistant Treasurer at Cincinnati, was not
in the list ot confirmations to-da- y. But
the facts in the case will be ascertained

w.

Colonel Scruggs, of Atlanta, Ga., was
rejected as Minister to Bogota.

Some months ago the claim of Ad-
miral Farragut and his officers and men
for prize money for the destruction of
the rebel vessels at the capture of New
Orleans during the-rebellio-n, was re-

ferred to arbitrators': Messrs. H. W.
Paine ot Boston, G. V. Fox, formerly
Assistant Secretary of the Navy, and
Thomas Durant, of this city. To-da- y

the arbitrators filed their report, award-
ing the sum ot two hundred thousand
dollars. They found that on the rebel ves-
sels, there were 1,343 men, and they al-

low to the claimants two hundred dol-

lars for each man engaged en the
enemies' boats.

Later It is ascertained that the
Georgia Postmasters, Clark, Dunning,
Belcher and Taylor stand confirmed.

Meeting of the Board of City
Commissioners. Last evening the
Board of City Commissioners held a
regular monthly meeting. Mayor Whit-
aker presided and Commissioners Bat-
tle, Dunston, Ellison, Gorman, Johnson,
Prairie, Stronach and Upchurch were
present. ,

The Committee appointed at the last
meeting in reference to the obstruction
of Morgan street, submitted a lengthy
report and proposed that the street be
extended on to Boylan street.

The Tax Collector stated that accord-
ing to a decision of the Supreme Court
no credits were to be taxed, and asked
permission to refund such taxes as had
already been collected.

The following gentlemen were ap
pointed to assess the damages of ihe
extension of Morgan street : Messrs.
D. L. Royster, Thomas Jenkins, Thomas
Briggs, H. C, Jones and Oscar Alston.

On motion of Mr. Battle, the Assessors
were directed not to act until the bridge
is finished.

The question of widening Peace
street was next discussed.

On motion of Mr. Battle the fences
on the property of Messrs N. S. Harp
and R. K. Ferrell, were directed to be
moved buck. Messrs. D.L . Royster, T.
S. Jenkins, G. T. Stronach, Handy
Lock hart and R. II. Battle, Jr., were
chosen Assessors to assess the damages.

On motion of Mr. Prairie, a Commit-
tee was appointed to consider damages
to certain property-holder- s in the open-
ing of Swain street. Messrs. Prairie,
BattJe and Gorman was appointed s
said Committee.

On motion of Commissioner Stron-
ach, a Committee of three were ap
pointed to take into consideration the
extension of Blount street. The chair
appointed Messrs. Stronach, Elison and
Johnson, as said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Prairie, Dr. W. J.
Hawkins, President of the R. & G. R.
R., was ordered to grade West street
where it is intersected by Lane street.

On motion of Mr. Prairie, the matter
of refunding taxes collected on credits,
was referred to the City Attorney, re-

questing that officer to submit a report
thereon at the next meeting of the
Board.

Mr. Battle moved to appoint a com-
mittee ol three to see that the recent

FRESH It It I FV1 X, S

The Spring Stock of Fancy Goods, Notions
Confectioneries, Fruits, &c, Toys,

Musical Instruments
of every kind.

In short, a fall stock of everything to be
l.mnd in n

GENERAL VARIETY STORE,
is now arriving at

Museum or Emporium of Fancy Goods.

The AVIARY has been recently re-
stocked with Canaries, Gold and Bull
Finches, Java Sparrows, South American
I'.mots, and the American Mocking and
Red Birds. The .

AQUARIUM
of (ioM and other small fish is constantly
replenished with the m&st beautiful of the
finny tribe.

Two Dozen Children's Carriages
just received. Also a large lot ot

MUSICAL' INSTRUMENTS.
Daily arrivals of Fruits and Confection-

eries.
Liirtje stock of Toys and China Goods

selling at cost.
For anything and everything, go to

NAT. L., BROWN'S.
mh'JO-t- f

r II E M O R JIIN G: S T A R

DAILY EDITION:
J. nough only five years old, has the largest

d:i ily circulation of any newspaper in thestate, and a circulation in Wilmington
fifty per cent, larger than tnat of any otherpaper.

W EEK IVY EDITION:
Now combined with the "Carolina Farmer,"
making one of the best FAMILY NEWS-FAl'EK- S

in the South. Circulation very
laige and rapidly increasing.

SUBSCRIPTION price :

Daily Star, 1 year ...7 00
" 6 montns . 3 50

" 3 months.... 2 00
Weekly star, lar 2 00

o iftbs 1 00
3 moSTis 50

It maybe safely asserted that no news-
paper ever established in North Carolina
uas made such rapid progress as TheMorning Stak.

Jtfr Send for specimen copies.
--Address, W. H. BERNARD,
jau9-t- f Wilmington, N. C.

w II I T E GOODS

We ask attention to our large stock of

Nainsook 3Iuslins.

31 nil Muslins,

Jaconet Muslins,

Checked Muslins.

Striped Muslins,

AND

Jaconet and Nainsook Edgings,

Wiiieh we are ottering very low.

IAVJS, DRAKE & CO..

marl."My Petersburg, Va.

e E N T U R Y W II I8KEYI

Persons in delicate health, often find it
rtiliieult lo obtain a Fure Stimuumt when
prescribed by their Physicians, and it is
tor Druggists and other rii&i-ciu- ss trade
unit me

ce'tviii jrjiisiLEjr
is particularly designed. It is differently
prepared iioin -

ANY WHISKEY IN MARKET,

and is driving many old brands out of
iiai Ke t, because the "principle upon wnicu

is made is superior."
'1 lie almost universal testimony ol those

CENTURY WHISKIES
is. f lint, tluip Is nn oitirf ahsftnfifi of Head
aiius iin.i . .t.nt-- ili;n nul afLer-ell'eCt- S

so on u experienced in the use ol other
oi an.is. Tins is a direct consequence oi me

Purity of the Century Whiskies,

- the impurity of many other brands
i n. j are ABSOLUTELY PURfcl four prom-
inent chemists certify to this fact, viz :

I'r.of. SILLIMAN", State" Chemist of Con- -

Ueeucul.

l'ror. C. U.'SIIEPARD, Jr., State Chemist
"i .TULiiii Carolina,

I'l'".' V C. TILDEN, Washington, D. C.

Pi-f- . JOHN DARBY, New York.

All of. wl"uwm v.

j L4 u iauit,w miiu iiuc t. uiu an j v w
Unous substance whatever." '

.t sale by firot-clHS- d dealers everywnere.

Q 0 2L E A N D
--S E E

The Universal" Plow,
1 d es a greater variety of work than any

plow in use.
LEACH BROS ,

iitlils-t- f Agents for Raleigh, N. C.

Xr P E R - P II O S P II A T E .

lwWcks Watson and Clarke's Super- -i
c,.

, i!" rtacks"Zells" Super-Phospha- te.

" - iihvc control oi uieseceieuicireui uo-1'uat- es

f.u; this market. Wecancheerlully
1: uiiinieria them lor cotton or aujimug
WiLLLVMSON, UPCIIURCH & THOMAS,

iaiil-5-t- i

rp IS WILSON" COTTON PLOW

i i ij st ploV for the cultivation of cot-l,'- n

that has ever been inventtd. Farmers
w''" u, tiiemsay that cotton cultivated
wiiii tins plow will hold better and produce
ii.much stronger fibre than if cultivated
with any other plow.

For an explanation of this fact call on
LEACH BROS.,

Who are the Agents for Raleigh, N. C.

LOCAL MATTER. ;

E. C. WOODSON, City Editor

JSP Correspondents will please write
on one side ol the paper, .gj

Local Briefs. '

Robbins are plentiful in this section.
Three-car- d monte has put in an ap-

pearance here.

Allcott, the Grocer, is to have a coffee
roaster to run by dog power.

Long needed repairs on pumps,in va-
rious portions' of the city are being
made.

The oldest record now in the es

of the State dates back to
1694.

The frame of the new warehouse at
the North Carclina Railroad depot has

een raised.

There is an old tombstone in the Citv
Cenetery which makes the deceased die
about 10 years befoie he was born.

Col. John Hinsdale, ot Fayette ville.
and Captain Roger P. Atkinson, of
Greensboro, were in the city on yester
day.

We regret to learn thatDr. H. J.
Menninger has been called to New York
on account of the extreme illness of his
mother.

Boston, the old colored man who was
hurt a few days ago in the runaway
smash up on liillsboro, has recovered
irom uis injuries.

There is a letter in the Dost-offic- e of
this city addressed to W. A. Coggins,
renrtieton l u., b. U., which is held
for lack of proper postage.

Remember the lecture ol Carswell,
the Canada humorist, comes off at Met-
ropolitan Hall this evening. Twenty- -

nve cents is the admission lee.

The revival at the Salisbury Street
Baptist church progresses most favor-
ably. The number of inquirers is large
and continually increasing. ' ;

We understand that the Board of
Commissioners will discuss the matter
of the proposed new Court-hous- e at
their meeting in this' city on the 3d.
There is a man in our town,
o Whose nose so very big is,
'Twound take a mouth twelve inches round

To tell him where his wig is.
Guess who ?

Two kerosene lamps exploded in
Smithfield on Monday during the per-
formance of some tableaux. Fortu-
nately no damage to lile or property en
sued.

Mr. P. Lamson was the successful
man in the raffle for a beautiful rose-
wood wardrobe on Tuesday evening at
the store of W. II. Jones, & Co. Forty-on- e

was the highest throw,
"We are pleased to learn that Major

R. G.-IIa-y, the popular and efficient
General Agent of the Security Life In-

surance and Annuity Company of New
York has secured an office in this city
and will make his headquarters here.

Surely somebody has the authority
to keep white and colored urchins from
the delicate sport of throwing stones at
one another. Many severe. injuries have
been inflicted by the dangerous pastime
already. Unsuspected persons are con-

stantly liable to be struck. Put a few
of them in the guard-hous- e. That will
stop it. .

The first tramway used in this State
for any length of time, ran down New-ber- n

Avenue, across the present Kings-lan- d

property to the old quaryl Years
ago vestages of it ramained. There is
nothing of it now, save in the furrows
of the graves of those who operated the
old wooden railroad years ago.

The present showers are the outskirts
of the great equinoxtial storm which
annually rages on the Ncrth ''Atlantic.
Dry weather follows, until the lofig
season in May, when the tobacco plan-
ters put out their new plants on a thou-
sand hills, like a gardner does his tender
cabbage sprouts. So mnch for the
Clerk of the weather.

Pkof. York's Lecture. We regret

that Prof. York last evening at Met-

ropolitan Hall on "Education the Na-

tion's Hope" was-hear- by so few.
Prof. York is a ripe scholar, and han-

dled his subiect in a masterly manner.
attendance did not speak wellThe slim , . . . r

for the culture and literary taste,oi our
citizens. .

Bottom Dog on Top Again." By

reference to last night's -- telegrams it
will he seen that C. L. Harris has
crawled on too in the fight over the
Coiieccorsnip ior mis uistncu wuco
nomination has been confirmed and the
State has adjourned sine die.

Johnston Superior Court. We

returned from Smithfield last night, but
fnn late to rret in a full report of the
Hninas in and around that "busy"
charming Court week in this issue.
The Court is still in session and if the
Grand Jury consider ohe-ha- lf of the
disorders that have been committed in

the county since the commencement of
the Court, not to say what may occur
during the week, the State docket will
not be completed before 12 o'clock Sat-

urday night ol the second week, as our
detailed report of ow will show.
Judge A.lbertson, we are glad to say, is
giving general satisfaction to all except
evil doers, and upon these be is partic-

ularly severe. Sent three to the Peni-

tentiary yesterday. Look out, ye Wake
Courters that are represented on the

State docket, a;whirlwiud is coming.

Appointed.- - Mark Alexander, Jr.,
has been appointed Commissioner of
Deeds for North Carolina, .resident m
Baltimore.

NOON DISPATCHES.
New York Horrors George Francis

Train, Etc.
New York, March 26. Marshal

Magruder, who shot with intent to kill,
was sentenced to ten years hard labor.

The streets are slippery from sleet.
Many accidents from falls have occur-
red.
. The steamer Crescent City was sold
at auction and brought sixty thousand
dollars.

A man and wife at Jamaica, Long
Island, bled each other, preferring
death to starvation. Both "Will proba-
bly die.

Antonio Zambrana, a member of the
Cuban Congress, has arrived here and
reports the insurgents as having an
abundance of arms and in good
spirit". They are making steady
progress in the Eastern Department,
and will very soon compel the Spaniards
to wholly withdraw from the Departv
ment." Zambrana secretly left the
Island in an open boat.

Bridget McShenn was found dead in
a tenament house on Friday on Scam-m- el

street. It proves that she was mur-
dered by another woman named Mc-NBnt-

el,

in a brutal drunken brawl by the
latter, fracturing the former's skull
with a bottle.

A child was burned to death in the
same tenament house on the same
night.

It has not been definitely decided to
send Train to an asylum. He said yes
terday that he should quietly submit if
the outrage was attempted, trusting to
the people to right the wrong. He
added, "Let them do their worst,
George Francis Train will still live."

Washington Items,
Washington, March 26.

Yesterday when the Georgia appoint
ments came trpMr. Sumner, who favors
Belcher for theMacon PostofBce, re-

quested a postponement.
Gen. Gordon visited thePresi dent,

who promised where it waseyident
that corruption had been used to secure
nominations to Federal offices in Geor
gia, either by the use of money or by
forgeries, such nominations would be
withdrawn. The indications are that
the Georgia ring will be beaten, but the
anxiety of the Senate to adjourn pre-
cludes the probability of a change in
the Collector of Customs at Savannah,
and it is likely that other Federal in-

cumbents will remain in office by de-
fault of Senatorial action, subject, how-
ever, to Presidential suspension during
the vacation of Congress.

Snow Storm.
CniCAGO, March 26. The worst snow

storm of the season culminated last
night in a gale. There is eight inches
ot snow. The street cars have stopped.
Railroads are running slowly.

Seyere Storm.
St. Louis, March 26. The most

severe storm of the season is prevailing.

Fire in Elmira.
Elmira, N. Y-- , March 26. Incendiary

fire burned the Opera House and other
houses. The loss is $60,000.

Woman Burnt.
Philadelphia, March 26. Elizabeth

Tomlinson was fatally burned by a c-a- l

oil explosion.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

Adjournment of Congress.
Washington, March 26. Senate

Carpenter was elected President of the
Senate pro tern. The Secretary was di-

rected to notify the President of the
fact.

Select committee on transportation
was ordered to inquire what legislation
was necessary in connection with the
postal cars.

Alcorn called up West's resolution
authorizing be committee on the levees
of the Mississippi to sit during the re-

cess at Washington or .elsewhere.
Ferry, of Conn., objected to giving

this authority, and raised the point of
order against the resolution.

Mr. Chandler insisted that nothing
practical could come out of this subject,
and opposed giving the authority.

After further discussion the point of
order was overruled by a vote of 26 to
19, and the resolution was then adopt-- :

ed. .
'

The Senate has adjourned sine die.

Foreign News.
London dispatches from Madrid say

that Senor Castelar, Minister of Foreign
Affairs, and General Acosta, Minister of
War, will probably retire Irom the
Spanish Cabinet. It is also stated that
a general ministerial crisis is immi-

nent.
The garrison at Barcelona 13 in open

mutiny. The officers are powerless lo
effect a restoration of discipline.

A band of Carlists has entered the
town of Ripoli, in! the province of Ge-ron- a,

and is committing many excesses.

Three Children Burned.
Detroit, March 26.The house of

Henry Peters, near this city, was burn
edlast night. Three children perished.

Cotton Markets,. ,

WioriNGToir, N. C, March 26. Cotton
quiet ; middlings 18. "

Norfolk, March 26. Cotton quiet t mid-
dlings 17.

Mobile, March 26. Cotton firm' light
demand; middlings 19.

Boston, March 26. Cotton dull, mid-
dlings 19. ,

Savannah, March 26. Cotton dull. Ir-
regular ; middlings 18. ,

Memphis, March 26. Cotton quiet, nomi-
nal ; low middlings 17al7.

Baltimore. March 26. Cotton quiet;middlings 1 '

S 0 F T H A T S

Gents' Spring Style Soft Hats,
Light, New and Airy.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

VEKYTHLNQ USUALLY FOUND

In a First-Cla- ss Drug Store
At SIMPSON'S.

nov26-t- f

r H E Y . H A V E C 0 M E :

Those Beautiful New Style

NECK RTJCHING FOR LADIES,

and ; '
'

; CORSETTS AND NEW STYLE PRINTS,

Also
uur spring order ror oents'

Burt Gaiters.
W. II. & It. S. TUCKER fc CO.

mar20-t- f

j0 DOZEN FRESH CANNED

I Tomatoes.
16 Dozen "I Winslow Jones" Green Corn.
mchl'Jtf , W. C. STRONACH.

-- 00 BUSHELS STOCK PEAS

mcniati w. c. siuujNAca.

1ST O E

Books of Subscription to the CAPITAL
STOCK of the Old Nrth State Life Insur-
ance Company have been opened In
Raleigh, at the Law office of Messrs.
Batchelor, Edwarus & Batchelor.

JACOB PARKER,
B. F. LONG, .

mh22.tl Incorporators.

JLOUR ! FLOUR ! I FLOUR 1 1 1

100 Barrels Bur's Extra Flour,
50 " Elk River "

200 Sacks Virginia Extra and Super-
fine Flour.

20 Barrels people's favorite Family
Flour, (good as Patapsco.)

In store and arriving.
WILLIAMSON, UPCHURCH 4 THOMAS.

mhl8-t-f

EW GOODS ARRIVING.

the public generally, that we are receiving
a fine stock of Groceries, fully adapted to
the use of city and country, which we pro-
pose to retail and wholesale as cheap and
on as good terms as they cm be bought in
the city. We also respectfully solicit con-
signments which receive prompt aad ad-
vantageous attention. Satisfactory refer-
ence will be given if requlied.

WYATT, GREEN A CO.

side Market Square. . mch23tf

Althoneh retiring as a member of the
firm, my connection with the house of

WYA T T , OH EE N" & CO.,
'

; :. . r . .
. , - t ,,

will be continued, and I respectiully In
vite my oia rnenas ana customers to can
on us at our new stand, . : : ,

SOUTH SIDE MARKET SQUARE,

Where wttlbe found everything usually
kept in a FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE.

mra23tf ' P. R. UZZLE.

R S . II . W .MIL L E R'S
BOAIlDIJrG HOUSE,

Corner ot New bern Avenue and Por- -

son Street. -

mh25-3- m.

n .t i ii

BAXTER, NASH & CO. ,

NO R F O L K , V A

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, c LIQUORS AID T0B1CC0,

Special attention paid to our SYRUP
DEPARTMENT. We keep all grades and
guarantee Quality and Price to compare
favorably with any Market.

Ciders solicited and promptly xecuted
mh25-3- m - BAXTER, NASH A CO.

SODA CRACKERS AND LEMON
- -CAKES,

In Boxes and Barrels,
mh23-t- f - G. T. STRONACH & BRO,

nilSKEY, WINE AND BRANDY,

A la rem lot of both Fine and Common
LI a aor . Just received.

mh25-t- f G. T. STRONACH & BRO.

O It D E N SYRUPG
mh25-t- l "QBfliQNACHAB

jrVARD, LARD, LARD.
100 Kegs best Leaf Lard, .

' .

50 Half kegs "
10 Tierces " 44

, .

Arriving to-da- y.

WILLIAMSON, UPCHURCH A THOMAS.
mhlS-t-f

Gold Mines of the : tate. The
gold mines of this State, which were
once so highly estimated, and underwent
so sudden a decay during the California
excitement, are again drawing atten
tion, ihe sulphates in the ore were for
a long time considered most objection-
able. We believe that experience has
proven that all endeavors to remove
the sulphates have resulted in the pre
cipitation of such quantities of iron with
the precious metals, as to render the
apparently most simplest process greatly
more intricate. But that is not what
we have to say. Our mines are again
attracting attention. The journals pub
lished in the aunferoas regions are lust
in their dealings With the owners, we
know, but not quite enough. We are
ready to aid thtm in driving speculators
lrom the market, and in establishing an
industry for the future. Let us all put
our shoulders to the golden wheel, and
drag old .North Carolina out of the
stygian bog in which she lias been
wandering lor lo ! these many years.

A Needed Innovation. We hope
that the new Postmaster in making his
improvements, will see to it that the
present outfit lor transporting'the mails,
as well as the agents, to and fro. be
tween the office and depot, is gotten
up in a better style than the present
dray with a starving steed and slow
movements, which takes from a quarter
to half an hour to put in appearance at
the post office from the depot after
the moment when the train ar
rives. We have no choice as to who
may be put in.

Time saved in the delivery of the
mails is money to onr business citizens ;

and the large number who sometimes
congregate and await the opening of
the same, are notwaitin on the efficient
corps of clerks inside, but on that
tine lost, which lack of oats and lots ot
mud have caused through the. shambly,
speedless Rosenaute that now walks
from the depot to the office.

Paving the Streets. The many
improvements going on in our city sug.
guest that dirt, with morter, alias mud

good Heavens preserve the Spring
pants of seranading swains that a
little fir, mingled with the other in-

gredients makes a durable sidewalk ;
and further that the great geologist has
furnished U3 in abundance with another
material, even more durable than Egyp-
tian straw and brick, for macadamizing
purposes; and lurther that it might be
a saving to use more stone and less dirt
on the streets of Raleigh, where that
article ot commerce is already so plen-
tiful. Economy and durability however,
should be the two guiding stars in this
'improvement. We think that we
speak the desires of our people, that it
may be done ; but to give a job to any
one, and have a swindle on the city?
why, not for Joseph if he knows it 1"

Escaped Jail. Tuesday about 12

m., Ben Jones made good his escape
from the jail in this city. At the time
of the escape, Ben was doing police
duty in the kitchen yard, when, by some
means, he managed to give the iailer the
slip, and up to the present time, has not
been recaptured. Ben was incarcerated
about a month ago on the charge of
stealing some -- harness from Dunn's
Livery Stable. This is the fifth escape
in the past lew months, and it really
seems that gross negligence can be with
propriety charged upon the colored
jailor, Turner Evans. These repeated
escapes should be investigated and
steps taken to put a stop to them.
Sheriff Lee has been absent some weeks,
and we hope when he returns he will
look into the matter.

The Raleigh Printers. Gov. Hol-de- n,

printer, is Postmaster at Raleigh.
John N. Bunting, printer, is Judge of
Wake County Probate Court. W. W.
White, printer, is County Register of
Deeds. .W. M. Brown, printer, is Coun-
ty Treasurer. John B. Neathery, prin-
ter, is Private Secretary to Gov. Cald-
well. John Nichols, printer, is Princi-
pal of the State Institution for the
Deal and Dumb and the Blind. John
C. Gorman, printer, is a Representative
in the Legislature from County and Ad-

jutant Geneial of the State. Wesley
Whitaker, printer, is Mayor of Raleigh
and President of the Board of Direc-
tors of the State Insane Asylum.

Read This. Messrs. Ramsey & Co.,
have just received a fine line of Hats,
Silk Uubrellas, Hair Brushes and
Spring Clothing, also a fine line of Silk
Scarfs, Neck-tie- s and Bows, which they
are selling cheap. t

Well Merited. At the late com-

mencement of the Louisville Medical
College, honorary degree of M. D. was
conferred on Drs. R. J. Foushee and
E. H. Ward, of Chatham county.

(1) Pure and mellow I Century
Whiskey !

An "Apostle" in Trouble. .

Augusta, Ga., March 26. Joseph T.
Curry, a so-call- ed Apostle of the New
Dispensation, was tried at Applying,
Columbia county, Judge Gibson pre-
siding, charged with adultery and for-

nication. Curry caine from Massachu-
setts with a colony of about 100 per-
sons, men and women, over a year ago,
bought land and settled in Columbia
county. They lived in tents and held
property tn common. Curry . called
himself Elijah and Prophet Yahevah,
supreme in things spiritual and tempo-
ral. The colony went along swimming-
ly for a very brief time;: but the prophet
took to himself too many wives; Jeal-
ousy and insubordination followed, and
many returned home, having to be pro-

vided with free passage to the nearest
seaport, either Charleston or Savannah.
Finally, the colony became so demoral-
ized and Curry so licentious that the
grand jury indicted him and his queen
paramour. Curry, robed in white linen
with his head and feet bare, in imita-
tion of our Saviour, appeared before
thecourt. His queen appeared in the
same attire, with white stockings upon
her feet ahd a white bow upon her head.
Speaking in bis-ow- n defence, he main-
tained that men and: --women could live
together as man and wilewRhout ing,

and that by mortification
and prayer they could become perfect.
He repelled the charge of insanity, dis-

playing much erudition and familiarity
with the Scriptures.

Alter speeches from the prosecution
and defence the jury retired, and after
a half an hour's absence, returned with
a verdict ot guilty, with a recommen-
dation of mercy. Sentence will be de-

ferred for a few waeks. :

Virginia Legislature.
Richmond. March 26. A ioint reso

lution endorsing Governor Walker's
plan for the assumption by the lederal
Government of the debts of the States
has passed both Houses of the General
Assembly and theGovernor ha9 been in-

structed to forward copies of the reso-

lution and his message . on the same
subject to the legislatures of the several
States. Passed a joint resolution to
amend the State Constitution so as to
provide lor bienial sessions of the Gen-

eral Assembly.

Havana News. .

Havana, March 20. The bark
"Morocco," from Mobile for Liverpool,
laden with cotton,? was burnt at sea.
Her crew was brought to this port.

Bidwell alias Warren, who was ar
rested here, charged with being prin-
cipal in the Bank of England frauds,
has secured the services of a Havana
lawyer to defend him. It is probable
that Bidwell' will remain here some
time. -

A Mnrderer Confesses.
' Chicago, March 26. Wra. L. Lang-sto- n

confesses killing his mother and a
littler girl near Paradise, Coles county,
Illinois. He was instigated thereto by
his wife;

- -

Weather Report.
For the South Atlantic States dimin-

ishing winds,, partly cloudy weather
and rising temperature.

1ST O E

We are now offerlnz for sale, the valu
able property belonging to the Roan-
oke Literary Society situated In the Town
of Weidon. The lot fronts First street
about 70 feet, i nnning back, about 75 feet,
on which there are five Store Houses, now
renting for an amount equal to 10 per cent,
on $7,000. Also a spacious Library Hall
aid Reading Room now used by the Socie-et- y.

Parties wishing to make a good in-
vestment would do well; and exam-
ine the premises, or correspond at once
with the undersigned Committee.

Committee: J. B. Tllghman, B. W. Bass,
B. W. Mpilnian and T. L. Emry.

We.don, N. C, March 5th, 1873. :

mar

rjEAS, COFFEE AND SUGAR,

Of every Grade.
mh2o.tf G. T. STRONACH & BRO.

K EG 8 N A I L S :lOO
Rl kpo-- s TTnrA anil Mnlft Shoes.
Saddles, Collars, Bi Idles and Harness of

all discriptions, at
marll-t-f G. T. STRONACH & BRO S.

order of the Board in reference tore-pair- s

by the N. C. R. R. and R. & G.
R. R. Companies be carried out The
ommittee was appointed, and Messrs.

Battle, Johnson and Prairie were ap
pointed by the chair.

Ihe list of delinquent city tax-pa- y

ers was read by the clerk. The Tax
Collector was ordered to proceed to sell
the town lots of the delinquents ac-

cording to law.
The clerk read a statement ot the ex

penses of the city for the present month,
which, in the aggregate, amounts to
$2,077.06.

On motion of Mr. Gorman, the ac
counts were allowed.

The resignation of "Joseph Watson,
as Captain of the Night Watch, was
read and accepted.

On motion of Mr. Prairie, the Mayor
was authorized to fill the vacancy.

On motion ot Mr. Gorman, the Mayor
was authorized to fill the vacancy in the
night police caused by the resignation
of Robert Wyche. s

Several petitions in reference to va-
rious matters were read but no action
taken on them.

Ellison, col., stated that several mem-
bers of the police force were complained
of by citizens of both colors for contin-
ued drunkenness. He desired to see a
stop put to this thing. There were
plenty of good men who would be glad
to get the place, and. would discharge
their duty faithfully, &c.

Mr Prairie moved the appointment
of a committee of three to take into
consideration the propriety of procur
ing another house tor the accommoda-
tion of the Hook and Ladder truck.
The motion was put to a vote and car
ried. The chair appointed as said

1

committee Messrs. Prairie, Gorman and
Stronach.

On motion the Board adjourned to
meet on Monday evening.

Murder. As we left Selma yester-

day evening, Coroner Rose, of Johnston
county, was holding an inquest over the
body of an infant supposed to have
been killed by its mother, From in-

formation received from . the principal
witness, a verdict of murder will be
rendered. Full particulars

Personal Intelligence
Dr. L. W. Martin, Representative

from Carteret in 1870, Col. J. R.
Griffith of Baltimore and W. K. Bar-ha-

of Louisburg, arrived in the city
last evening by the Goldsboro train.

For the Raleigh News.
An agricultural meeting was held at

Selma, Johnston county, N. CV, on Sat-
urday, March 22d, 1873, for the pur-
pose of taking initiatory steps to or-gan- izr

an Agricultural Society.
On motion of A. M. Noble, the meet-

ing was organized by calling E. S.
Moore, Esq., to the chair and requesting
John G. Scarborough to act as Secre-
tary- . '.

On motion of Colonel W. H. Avera, a
committee of three was appointed
on permanent organization. The chair-
man appointed oa that committee, W.
H. Avera, A. M. Noble and D. S. Tur-
ner.

On motion of A. M. Noble, the chair-
man of this meeting, with four others,
were appointed a committee to solicit
names for memuership. The committee
was appointed as follows :( E. S. Moore,
Dr. J. W. Vick, John C. Scarborough,
S. H. Hood and John A. Underhill.

On motion of Colonel Avera, agreed
to meet in Selma, on Saturday, April
5tb, 1873, at 3 o'clock, p. m., lor per-
manent organization.

On motion ot Celonel Avera, the Sec-

retary was requested to furnish a copy
of the proceedings of this meeting to
the Sentinel and News of Raleigh, with
a request to publish.

On motion of Capt. Noble, the meet-tin- g

adjourned to time and place ap-

pointed.
L

J. C. Scarborough, Sec'y;
E. S. Moore, Ch'm.


